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EOMEHEWS.

The Baptist cboir is one of the best
Id the city.

There are at present 223 patients in
the Asylum at East Portland.

Oregon winter has again spread Its
humid wings over the laud of Webfoot.

The usual variety of everything that
everybody wants at Ackerman's Dollar
Store.

The net proceeds of Judge Deady's
lecture in Odd Fellows' Hall last week
were $400.

The State Circuit Court is disposing
of the business brought before it with
unusual rapidity.

Preparations for the celebration of St.
Patrick's Day are being made by loyal
sons of Erin in this city.

Hon. James K. Weatherford, Speaker
of the House at the last session, returned
from California with his bride, by the
"Elder."

The city has gone wild over the ad-

vent of Camilla TJrso. New Market
Theater lias never before beeu so
crowded with delighted spectators.

Mrs. Wall, an unfortunate victim of
intemperance, died in the city jail last
week. Ouecanuot contemplate such a
sad ending of a human life without a
shudder.

Stone's new jewelry store on First
street, corner of Morrison, was literally
ablaze with magnificence on the occa-
sion of the opening on Saturday even-
ing. The display is by far the most
brilliant ever made in this city.

Multnomah County Equal Rights As-
sociation meets Saturday afternoon at
half-pa-st one, at Mrs. D. Williams',
WestfarK, between xamuill and Tay-
lor. Subject of discussion, "What will
women gain by tue ballot ;"

Immigrants continue to arrive in con
siderable numbers. Oregon has room
and welcome for all who come with a
desire to make homes for themselves by
industry aud thrift, but the room for
idlers and vagabonds Is now more tbau
occupied.

We have a sample of potatoes dried
by the Plummer process, and find them
excellent. Prepared in this way, pota
toes can be transported as conveniently
as meal, aud will stand any climatic
tests or changes. They can be readily
prepared for table.

Last Friday James A. Smith, our
county clerk, issued a marriage license,
the bride being 43 years old aud the
groom 24a Saturday be issued another
in which the bride was 30 and the groom
57, and on Monday a third where the
bride was 50 and the groom 37.

Persons who worship at Hall-stre- et

Church on Sunday evenings are seri-
ously annoyed by certain graceless
scamps who attend for the sole purpose
of creating a disturbance. The statute
made and provided for such cnse will
be brought to bear upon them shortly
unless they desist.

The San Francisco and Pacific Boot
and Shoe Stores have consolidated.
Cbampiin & Hallabaugh, the new pro-
prietors, are filling up with a very latge
and superior stock of goods of the best
California and Eastern manufacture.
Call aud examine stock and prices at
the old stand, 77 First street.

The finest, smoothest, and most sub-
stantial pavements in the city are those
made of the new artificial stone. Those
recently placed around Strowbridge's
new brick on Second street, speak vol-
umes for the material. Mr. W. P. Wat-
son is engaged in its manufacture in
this city, and guarantees satisfaction.

The members of Portland Lodge, I. O.
G. T., will give one of their popular en-
tertainments at their hall, corner of
Third aud Alder streets, on Monday
evening, February 26th. Rev. C. V.
Anthony will deliver the opening ad-
dress, and this will be followed by a
musical and literary eutertaiument.
The public la cordially invited. Ad-
mission, 50 cents.

KEWSJTEMS.
STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

Wheat is on the rise and not obtain-
able in any quantities.

Potatoes are selling for 30 cents a
bushel on the Sound.

Fine salmon are selling In Walla
Walla for 25 cents apiece.

Rear Admiral Davis, in charge of the
national observatory at Washington, is
dead.

The Brownsville mills recently or-
dered 20,000 pouuds of wool in San
Francisco.

Average salaries paid to school teach-
ers in the rural districts of Wasco county
Is S33J per month.

The Benton Democrat has been
by W. A. Wheeler, fromerly

of the defunct Polk county Tribune.
The residue of State taxes for Yamhill

county was deposited In the State vaultsat Salem last week. The total amountwas $14,177 76.
Harvey Kanoff, who killed Scott Os-

borne at Eugene, has "retired from thecontest," leaving John Cogswell, Esq.,
to answer on his $2,500 bond.

The Dallas Mountaineer says: We are
reliably informed that several capital-
ists of the Lower Columbia talk of es-
tablishing a cannery for preserving fish,
meats and fruits at this point. Comealong, gentlemen, for this is the place forsuch a business.

The oldest steamer now on the PacificCoast Is the "Beaver." She came tothis coast in 1838, for the Hudson Bay
Company. She is a side-whe- el steamer,
her wheels being well forward, and isstill in service, towing between Victo-ria and Nanaimo.

The subject of the annual address ofthe President of the Pioueer Society, onthe 22d, was the "History of the Frenchand Hudson Bay Company, the Mis-
sionary Settlement of Oregon, and theOrganization of the Provisional Gov-
ernment of Oregon."

L. Pilsbury, the young man sentencedto the penitentiary for the period of twoyears, some time during 1875, for thecrime of forgery, committed in Port-
land, was pardoned by Gov. Chad wick,and has left for his home at Albany, New
York. His father is superintendent of

?.e penitentiary located near that
iime would have expirednext November.

Walla Walla is the largest town andIn every respect the most importantpoint between the Cascades
of3UnoS0,wIthIt,flD,0ba9 a puUuX

o.OOO. It S fhXabIe ProPty of $2,- -
grand center of tradeand industry for more than 20,000

Moie than $75,000 worth! of agrU
peo-ple.

cultural implements were sold thereduring last season.

MKS. B. A. OWEJS, M. D.
Office and residence, east side First street, be-tween Yamhill and Taylor. Special attentiongiven to women and children's complaints

Also, elves Medicated Vapob Baths, conv
blned with Electricity, In treating rheumatism
and chronic diseases. 52

A Remarkable Care.
"West Towssend, XU, May 16, I860.

Messrs. S. W. Fowle fc Soxs :
Gentlemen.-Sever- al Tears sinne T tmilr n ca--

vere cold, which settled on my lungs, where It
remainea wunout relaxation. I was then In
Massachusetts, and growing worse and becom-
ing unable to attend to mv business. T returned
home and commenced searching In earnestfor
some medicine which would restore my lost
health. I consulted Dhvslclans. T tried mnnv
remedies, bnt obtained no help, but dally grew
worse, i naa a terrible cough, and raised a
good deal or blood. I had proluse night sweats
and severe pain in my side. I continued In
this state for months, and became so weak
that It was with great difficulty I could walk,
when I was advised to trv Wistaii's nivof Wild Cherry, and to my great Joy I soon
round that this remedy had arrested the dis
ease. I continued to use the Balsam to the ex
tent Of Ave bottles. and have since then pxnprl
enced no difficulty of the lungs. I believe the
Balsam saved my life, and I shall ever hold It
m nigu estimation. Yours truly,

Lewis Phelps.

The American Newspaper Directory 1 s an
epitome of newspaper history. It Is also re-

garded as an official register of circulations.
This feature requires the closest scrutiny to
prevent It from leading to abuses. The plan
adopted by the publishers of the Directory to
secure correct and trustworthy reports Is rigid
In Its requirements, and Is adhered to with
Impartiality. Successful publishers, who have
something to gain by a comparison, are gener-
ally prompt, not only to send reports In con
formity, but give Messrs. Geo. P. Kowell & Co.
such Inlormatlon as enables them to weed out
unsubstantiated statements of pretenders in
Journalism. The popularity of the book, and
the general confidence in its accuracy and good
faith, are attested by the Immense body of ad
vertisements it receives. 4 2U

A Valuable Discovery. Dr. J. P. Miller, a
practicing physician at 327 Spruce street, Phlla
delphla, has discovered that the extract of cran
berries and hemp combined cures headache,
either bilious, dyspeptic, nervous, or sick head
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. This is a tri
umph In medical chemistry and sufferers all
over the country are ordering by mail. He
prepares It In pills, at SO cents a box. The Doc
tor Is largely known and highly respected.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

From a Distinguished Jurist.
"I have tried the Peruvian Syrup and the

result fully sustains your prediction. It has
made a new man of me, infused into my sys
tem new vigor and energy. I am no longer
tremulous and debilitated as when you last
saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with larger
capacity for labor, mental and physical, than
at any time during the last five years." Sold
by all druggists. 21

TAKE JfOTICE.
Mr. Ilendee Is In town and Is taking oictures

In all styles of the art, and has all the advant-
ages of easy access to his Gallery aud tue best
light In the State, and takes as good pictures as
any other man and at as reasonable prices, and
Is always ready and good-nature- d. Please call
and test his ability. Gallery In the middle of
the block, First street, between Morrison and
Yamhill, Portland, Oregon.

oar The National Gold Medal was awarded
to Bradley fc Rulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best in the world. 429 Montgomery
street, San Francisco.

NEW THIS WEEK.

STONE, THE JEWELER,
HAS REMOVED

TO FIItST AXI MORKISOX STS.

BABY CARRIAGES!
Just the thing.

CROQUET SETS!
An Immense Stock.

BIRD
Every Variety.

BREEDING CAGES!
Latest Make.

FANCY GOODS :
Etc, Etc., Etc,

At Ackerman's Dollar Store.

At Ackerman's Dollar Store.

SUMMOXS.

JUSTICE'S COURT FOR THE PRECINCT
State of Oregon, county olMultnomah, Geo. C. Sears and Henry Wll-me- r,

partners under firm name of fc Wil-mc- r.
Plaintiff, vs. J. Put Smith, Defendant.To J. Put Smith, the above named DefendantIn the name of the State of Oregon, you arehereby required to appear before the under-signed, a Justice of the Peace for the Precinctaforesaid, on the 3d day or April, 1877, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon of said day at the officenr snlrl .Tnctfto rr coM Dm.,...., .
above named Plaintiff in a civil action. TheDefendant will take notice that if he tail to an-swer the complaint herein, the Plaintiff willtnl?e ilMirm.nl araln.l Kt.n Sim rn ir
coin, and for the costs and disbursements ofac- -

Given under my hand this 11th day or Febru-ary'.1.87-

R. E. BYBEE.
IeD-- 3 Justice of the Peace.

SUMMONS.

FT THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEOregon, for the county of Multnomah.
fendant.--To John Powell, the above namedDefendant: In the name ot the State of Ore-gon, you are hereby required to appearand an-swer the complaint fifed against you in theabove entitled suit by the first day of the termof thin rniirt whl.h I.III , , .- v. ,v"' " ujuiuicimo gut weejesor more after the publication of this summons,

ip, which Is on the 11th day of June, 1877, andwSmJ,'.! an,8wer.uf0J. want thereof, theapply to theCourt for a Judgmentand decree dissolving the marriage contractexisting between you and Plaintiff on theground of willful desertion, and for general re- -

t,SE, S?0?-- 5 ,BPnM.jb.ed by order of themade at chambers this
i;iiAKL,iiS UARDNER,IeKa Attorney for Plaintiff.

DB. C. O, GLASS.

Offire TA"RRTE2TTc dtttt tit-v--- i

. ijuiuiyi.nj, corner ot
Washington? EUa slreets' entrance on

-- Sit -1- 0:30 o 4 p-- aDd 6:30 lo

SCIIADE fc CO.,

DYERS AND SCOURERS,
173 Second St., between Main and Salmon,

Portland, Oregon.
T A TITT3"Q nUPOCPO , n - . .

J and Damask Curtains colored In the best"yje-- oBoys and Men's clothing cleaned andprices reduced. All work warranted
wf?fMJi,.S?Ht,ca"ed for wltnln thre months
lili-fL?0!- p.aE "Peieis. and any Articlesor by fire we will not hold our-selves responsible for. 6--

JOHN WILSON,
107 Third Street, .

Offers lor sale a lull assortment of
Corsets, Dress Goods,

Hosiery, Flannels,
Gents' and Boys' Linen B Shirts,

x.moroiaenesana ITimmings,811
?

tace Ice Curtains,
iH?n'etc-- . Piano and Table Covers,Ana Domestics of every description, at lowest

?riX.C'??,Sa,lne9SBdtoI.et.
m--i i wA . e.ii- ,:r.

deep. "Rent oit Enquire of"1'
go, JOHN WILSON,

lOTThird street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

CROWNING GLORY

371x Homo
SEWING MACHINE

WAS AWARDED THE

FIRST PREMIUM

At the Centennial Exhibition. 1871? and has
always carried on the highest hon-

ors wherever exhibited.

A Compact, Simple, Durable, Light--

Running and Emcient "Lock

Stitch" Machine

Adapted to the wants of Everybody

Xo Home Complete Without One,

Emphatically the Machine

for the People.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS!

Send for prices and samples of work done on
the Home, or call at any of our offices.

JOIIXSOX, CLARK & CO,.

30 UNION SQUARE,

New York.

21 South Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
561 'Washington street, Boston, Mass.
141 State street, Chicago, Illinois.
111 Second Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

17 New Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.
G. W. Traver, corner of Morrison and Third

streets, Portland, Oregon.
.

FISHEL & ROBERTS
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE,
Corner First anil Alder streets,

Where they will be pleased to see their old
and new customers.

THE

STOCK OF CLOTHING
IS

New, Elegant and Stylish.

OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Is supplied with the best and latest Styles of

ENGLISH & FRENCH GOODS,
AND OUR NEW FEATURE,

HATS !

Are the Latest Importation.
We guarantee to sell our Stock

LOWER THAN EVER,
And shall aim to please our customers inevery particular.

GEO. B. CAPES. ELLEttV CiPES.

GEO. B. CAPEN & CO.,

Cor. First A Salmon Sts., Portland. Or.,

MANuTACTUEERS

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In all kinds of

Mens and Boys' Boots and Shoes

For the Oregon and Northwestern trade.

Particular attention paid to country dealers,
as we manufacture a class of goods well suited
to country trade.

All work warranted.
BWOrders solicited. g.19

SEEDS.
A NEW STOCK OF

FIELD, FLOWER, AND GARDEN SEEDS
-.- AND

FRUIT TREES!
HAVE JUST

by
BEEN RECEIVED AND ARE

HACHENEY & STEM ME,
Seedmen,

Corner First and Taylor streets, Portland, Ogn..

"IE. J. O. BLKX5,
DDcutis t,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill
PORTLAND, OREGON.

REMOVAL

SLOAN HAS REMOVED 1 0 THE NEW
bJ?c.k.oa Seenl. between Morrison andYamhill streets. Office Rooms 1, 2, 8 and 4.

6--

T. A. M'ERIDE,
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Monnastes" Brick, FlrstSt.. Portland.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLEISCHHER, MAYER & CO.,

NOS. 43 AND 45 FRONT STREET,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

FALL SEASON.

R. MAYER HAS MADE VERY EXTEN- -
M slve purchasesofa tun line 01

MILLINERY GOODS,

Direct from the Manufacturers and Importers
in New York. Our StocK will consist ot the
latest styles and shades of

Feathers mill Plumes,

French Flowers,

Hats, Shapes,

Ribbons, Plain, Oros Grain and Fancy,

Silks, Velvets, etc., etc.,

To which we Invito the attention of the MII1I
ney Trade or Oregon and Washington .terri-
tory.

Being the ouly Wholesale House in the State

Importing MILLINERY GOODS direct from

New York, we will be prepared to offer extra

Inducements to our Friends and Patrons.
5--

THE RED HOUSE!
Xo. 5 Washington Street,

Sign of the Amazonian

PHIST,
Is where

HIMES, THE PRINTER,

holds his

IDctily Levoes !

from 7 a. 11. to 6 p. si.

A LABOR-SAVIN- G ENTRANCE!

Level with the street, has been provided for

the accommodation of customers.

UNIQUE AND TASTEFUL PRINTINC,

In endless variety, at the

Most Reasonable Rates.

A. L. FRANCIS,
DEALER IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS
And Agent for the world-renown-

TFEBER FIAX0S Jfc STANDARD ORGANS.

Also Agent for the

COTTAGE GEM PIANO AND GERMAN UPRIGHT.

' Instruments sold on Tory easy Installments.

Large discounts to music teachers, schools.
and churches.

KEEP NO STORE AND PAY NOWE whereby we are enabled to sell very
low. We ship our instruments direct, and al-
low our patrons the privilege of testing before
purchasing. Being a practical musician, as
well as tuner and repairer, we guarantee what-
ever we sell. Address A. L. FRANCIS,

6-- Lock Box 235, Portland. Or.

E. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At
tention paid to .Boarding Horses.

Orders lor Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or jNiguu

K3" Orders mnr be lelt at the Stables, or--
the store of Flshcl & Roberts.

CITATIOX.

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATEIN Oregon for the county of Multnomah.
In the matter or the guardianship of Dora E.
Hess, a minor. H. F. Kuetemyer, guardian.
At this time came on to be beard the petition
of H. F. Kuetemyer, guardian of Dora E. Hess,
a minor, for a license to sell certain real estate.
It appearing satisfactorily from said petition
that It would be beneficial to said ward to sell
her interest In the following described lands
(which is an undivided sltuate-i- n

Yamhill county, Oregon, and described as the
nortn one-ha- il of the Donation land claim or
John H. Hess and wife, and being t lid part set
offby the government Rurvey to the said John
ii.iess lying in sections is anu i in xownshlp
three (3) south of fin n re two (21 and in spot inn n
13 and 24 Township three (3) south of Range
mree west 01 wujauieue meriuian ana oe-I-

notification No. 1.419. it Is hereby ordered
that the next of kin of said ward, and all per-
sons Interested In said estate, appear before theuoun on juarcn mn, a. v., isn, ai me nour 01
10 a. u., to show cause why a license should
not be cranted to said euardlan for the sale nr
such estate, and that a copy of this order be
served upon said next of bin and all other per-
sons interested, by publication in the Nkw
Northwest. J. IL WOODWARD.

febie Judge.
February 12th, 1877.

CAPLES & MULKEY,
'Attorney

Boom Xo. 5, Odd Fellows'' Baildin;,
TTTTLL GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL

TV attention to business Intrusted to theircare. e--lS

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHERMAN & HYDE,

Corner of Kearny and Salter Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO,

AND

123 Vlrst Street, Corner Morrison.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Importers, Publishers, and Dealers In

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

AKD...

Musical Merchandise.

These Superb Instruments have achieved a
success unparalleled In the history of Piano-
forte Manufacture. They are remarkable for
Great Volume, Purity and Sweetness of Tone,
ana uuraDimy.

THE CELEBRATED

S T A ID A

O 3ES. Gr l. 3ST S ,

The Most Desirable Instruments in the market
for church and parlor. Over 28,000 now In nse.

NIIERJIAX A HYDE,

GENERAL AGENTS,

San Francisco.

UAXCVACTUBXCS OT TUZ

Instruments Sold on Easy

Installments.

We have constantly on hand a good assort-
ment of

RELIABLE CHEAP PIANOS,

Made from the best seasoned material, and

FULIYY WAHRASTED.

Prices as low as worthless Pianos are sold for
elsewhere.

Call and see us before purchasing.

Portland, Oregon.

TTE ADQUARTE RS OF ALL THE LEADING
XL MusicTeachers and Bray's Quadrille Band,
Professor Parrlsh, Prompter. Also, music ar-
ranged lor brass and string bands. Instru-
ments selected for persons wishing to purchase.
Orders to be left with SHERMAN HYDE,corner First and Morrison streets.

Also, headquarters of the Northwestern Band,
Parrott, Leader.

'A Repository or Fashion, lleature,
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
For strictly household matters and dress,

"Harper's Bazar" is altogether the best thing
published. To take It is a matter of economy.
No lady can afford to be without it, for the In-
formation It gives will save her very muchmore money than the subscription price, be-
sides giving the household an interesting liter-ary visitor. Chicago Journal.

"Harper's Bazar" Is profusely illustrated, and
contains stories, poems, sketches, and essays
ol a most attractive character. In itsliterary and artistic features, the "Bazar" Is
unquestionably the best Journal of Its kind In
the country. Saturday Evening Gazette, Bos-
ton.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Bazar, one year. $4 00
$4 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,"

"Weekly ,"and "Bazar," to one address for one
year, $10 00 ; or, two or Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free;

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,"
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each,
In one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back NcaiBERScan be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of tho "Bazar" commence with

the year. When no time Is mentioned, it will
be understood that the subscriber wishes to
commence with the number next after the re-
ceipt of his order.

The Annunl Volumes of "Harper's Bazar,"
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free or expense, for $7 00 each. A Complete
Set, comprising Nine Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the rato of $3 23 per volume, freight
at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
ol stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address nARFER & BROTHERS,
17 New York.

A. C. WALL1NC,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon,

oifcrfnoe at REASONABLE RATES. 2--3

It, a- - BEX, M. .

Office and Residence Corner Morrison and
Second streets.

Office Hours Prom 1 p.m. to 7 p. M., except
Wednesdays and Saturdays 9 A. x. to 12 M.

0--

MISCELLANEOUS

JUST PUBLISHED,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED POE

"In with you, man !" Pel'tiah said.
"You'd better try to earn your bread
Than like the birds to bill and coo !

Twill do for them to sigh and woo,
For they have nothing else to do."

DAVID AND ANNA IATSON,
By Mrs. AJjigail Seott Duni-svay- ,

Editor "New Northwest," Portland, Oregon,

WITH BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS, AND ELEGANTLY BOUNO.

Anew epic, from a vigorous and skillful pen, on a subject which occupies a large place In the
social discussions of the day. The subject is taken Irom Mr. Whlttler's short narrative of "Da-
vid Matson," with which the reader is probably familiar. David Matson, a Merrimac sailor,
was captured by the Algerines (during one of his voyages) and sold Into slavery. After many
years he obtained release and was on his way to the home of his boyhood, when he fell in with
bis old employer, who Informed him that his wife, believing him dead, had remarried, and,
stunned by his trouble, he surrendered all claim as husband and father to the man who had
stepped Into his place, and departed. Mrs. Dunlway has found a theme in this story with
which her heart beats In warmest sympathy, and her Hues flow on in the smooth cadence In-

dicative of the fullest accord. She pictures the gentle, tender, trustful Anna and the wily, cov-

etous Pelatlah in vivid colors; and Jiow years of poverty and longing, aud the cries of the hun
gry boys, compelled poor Anna to yield to Felatlah's importunity,

"Rise, rejoice,
My poor, unmated dove," said he,

" And look henceforth for love to me."
A little further on he says:

" Become my wife and you shall be
Made happy through prosperity,"

While, If she persists in declining bis advances, wolf-lik- e, he threatens to abandon her to star-
vation and cold. And this Pelatlah was a "deacon,"

" In exhortations deep and loud."
The wanderings of David, his captivity, release, hapless interview with Pelatlah, discovery ot

Anna's second wifehood, and his sad going back to Algeria, are all told so pathetically that our
leellngs aie deeply enlisted. No one, with any true sentiment, can read the poem without be-

ing thoroughly stirred. The Illustrations are In admirable keeping with the passages they are
designed to portray, and a fine engraving of the author Is a fitting frontispiece. The subject 'spirit, fire and passion of the poem should give it an extensive reading, aside from the lnteres
which the literary reputation of the author must awaken In It. As a specimen of book-makin-g

the volume Is certainly beautiful, and would adorn any center-tabl- e.

We know ol no work so well adapted as a holiday present. It is printed on heavy tinted pa
per and most beautifully bound, pi Ice, $2 00; full gilt extra, $2 50. For sale by book-seller- s, or
by mail, post-pai- by

S. R. WELLS & Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway, New York.

OFFICE OF THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Corner Yamhill and Tlrst Sts., Portland, Slay 27, 1S75.

THE SIR3CER STILL TRIUMPH AWT !

Name of Company and Machine.

The Singer Manufacturing Company
Wheeler & "Wilson Manufacturing Company-Ho- we

Sewing Machine Company (estimated).
Domestic Sewing Machine Company
Grover A Baker Sewing Machine Company

" " "Weed " " "Wilson " " "Wilcox AGibbs
" " "American B.H. " " "Florence " " "Victor

iEtna, J. E. Brannsdorf & Co

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR

PHOTO GRAPHS!
. . OF THE..

FINEST O.UAI.ITY, .

.... co to. .. EE

DAVIDSON BROS.,
SUCCESSORS TO

Shnster & Davidson,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland,
5-- Oregon.

FAY & MANNING,
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES,
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, Fare Coffscs and Spices,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
From the Best Dairies,

FOREIGN M DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Canned Fruits and Tegetables,

And a full variety of other goods usually kept
1U a ur&l-uiaa- a

Corner E and Third street.
Goods promptly delivered, free or expense.

5 49

FOR THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS,
GO TO

Bnchtol & Stolte's

PALACE OTP ART,
Corner of First and Morrison streets, Portland,

5 (jregon. o

THE CLARENDON HOTEL,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZlFER & HXOWIES, Proprietors.

Situated Opposite all tho Railroad and
Steamship OfSccs.

Street Cars pass the House every five minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

No. MachljieslNo. Machinesllncrease orDe- -
6oiu in istx SOIU1I11S7I. crease.

232,411 211,6711 Increase 9,231
119.190 92,827 Decrease 26.263
154,000 Sj.t'OO 119,000
40,114 22,700 17,414
36,179 20,000 16,179
21,769 20,493 1,274
21,247 17,523 3,72
15,188 13,710 1,47
14,182 13,329 653
8,960 5,517 3,443
7,44$ 6,292 1,15
3,081 1,866 1,215

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARBER & NICKLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. II. Hatch,)

No. 109 First street, Portland, Oregon.

SOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVbTHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

tho liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak tor his successors a contin-
uance or the same. Both Drs. Barber fc Niek-ll- n

are gentlemen In every way worthy of any
confidence that may bo placed in them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my former friends and patrons.

J. H. HATCH.

AL1SKY & HECELE'S

PREMIUM CANDY MANUFACTORY,

First St., bet. Alder and Morrison.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES IN SEASON.

The only place to get the Justly celebrated

FAN ROASTS AND OYSTER PATTIESi

C. M. WIBERG,
Xo. 105 Front Street, Portland,

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OFHAS Latest Styles or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Such as Men's Centennial and Broadway Ties,
Ladles' and Children's (Gray Bros, and Boilers
A Co.'s) Button, Lace, and Congress Boots. All
will be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
N. B. All goods on hand previous to January

1st, 1876, will be sold at 20 per cent, below cost.
5--

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot ot Y mhill street.

SORENSEN & TAYLOR.
ALT. KIXDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and
5 delivered to any part of the city. 27

CIIBIS. SCI.OTII

TNVITES HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
X Public generally to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington St., one door cast or Third.

vn30

J. H. DOLFH. JOS. SIMON.
B. C. BROXAUOH. c. a. Dourr.

DOLPH, BR0NACGH, DOLPH & SIMON

Attornevs-at-La-

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND,
2--wtr


